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All kind of plium lit Veritch (i
I.iiwhoii'h. n '.'o I

HltUlM llll II fl'W Hlllllll plICCM IK'lir
town, cheap.

House mid lot, 1fiO, mh(,

$1 Iimi ami I.,mi. I'isiiAi. Himin.
Senator I. II, HIiikIiuim was 111 Cut

tune drove mi I'rldny on IiiihIim'm.

Mrs. I'lirkcr Iiiim returned hoini'
, f i'iiiii fi wcekV v i m 1, lit AIIiiiii.v.

ItilliehcM H'. '!""'. I'.'M.
".Vmi, $1 I,ixi:i uml t.ti.iMMI. AmU IIimim.

Mi- -. S. 1'. 1 : it k relumed Irhhiy
from ii vImII to relatives at tin- - couiily
neat.

Mr. uml Mih. in In KuMnmiii went
to Kncim mi Tuesday IiihI, returning
Wednesday.

Mr. mid Mrs I luiulhi vti pascii
Hern on 'J'lmrMiliiy mi rn i ii local for
riit'llaiiil.

Itev. ONon anil wife left mi Thurs
lay (or Kiineim where they will lei.idc

thU winter.
I'nlnl. viiill' hell roosts with Aveliiir- -

ii'UN I'lirliiiliiii'iiin for sale nl entcliA
I.iiumoii'h. ' i 4

Mih. Irn Conner, w lio Inn drrn on ,i

vIhH to friend ( In Kuireiie icturucd
home rriilny.

Mr. iiinl Mrs. V. II. Alliums havn
icturiicil ri'nin a week's vhit at I'.n

H'Mlc, Snli'in M 'li I Portland.

Farms stock rani'licH, business Mini

residence iluii'li.V. Sit t I y IIhI nnd
prices. FlMi.ll. IIimw

(Imtfivy irnluT was oiilhe Mrecl'
ii'Hin tin other ila.v, i f I f a limi shye
of i hcumul ism.

MNm Minnie iirni'ilil ( Seattle Is

viMil hiK III ('ut I II ( iriive llie iii- -t i if

Mrs A. II. I ntr.

Sillgel', New I i MIH. Wheel. 'I' A

WilMuii ami Slmninril cwlm: nm
chines lit Yeiilch .V bnwsons.

(iottfrlcd (1 ;i In-r- , tin- - well known
milling nmn bus returned from a vi-- il

with frleiiilM III Washington.
Ml-H- . Willi' if till Oregon Hotel who

llllH lieell ylsllllltf lit KlIKCiie mid other
places reliinieil lioine Sat linla.v.

I Iiiiihi'h In rent, and money In loan
litfont tor tlie U'Ht File I iiHiiianee
Companies in the wm'lil. ('all m

IlimlH.

Win. Ungate went to I'oillan.l mi
Thursday niornhiK to at t I the M

I'!. Conference iih ii delegate frmn tlil-- l

city
Tlie Kny Korncr, which Inn lieen

dolnn business this Hiiniinei' in a
tent, Iiiim moved into one of Captain
Liiwaon's hulhlliiK Main street.

Mr. uml Mrs F.. A . Wilson left
Wednesday for Itosebuiu; tn take, up
the work In a restitui nut hitdy pur-clniM'-

by Messrs Wllmiii ami Cnrry.
Mr. I' It. Phillips Iiiim piircha-'e- d

the lot on Main street on which his
real estate otllce stands anil Intends
early hi tho spring to coniiiience the
erection of a hrick building.

Mr. mnl Mrs. J. W. (iowdy. of this
clly, left ThnrMtliiy for an extended
viMlt. in the Fust. They will visit for

it few days In Portland with Mrs.
(iowdy'H duiiK'liter, MIhs Clara Van
I per.

I o ,vim know that i'lncHiilve d

netH like n ponltico In raw-ine- ;

out inllanuitioll uml piiiHon'.' It Ik

JinliHcptic. I'orculH, liiirns, eceiim,
eracked liandrt it Ih immediate relief.

,'iets. Sold liy New I'.ia Drugstore.
Knn't forget tlie Midland Lyceum

attractions, the most popular entei'-talner- s

nlirouil for the winter; Hon.
Jimcph ii. ('limp, "Tlie Orator of the
Smith" HpeilliH (let. lKth in Culture
drove. Ueserve your t ii ketH now at
t no KxprcHH otllce.

The Kozy Kmncr has iiliandoiied
their tent, ocuiipled during the hiiiii-nie- r

mi tho corner of Fifth Main

streets and will occupy Captain l.nw-HolT- d

I ill i Id i nt; mi Main street vacated
liy the VoKiie M ililneiy.

Some of Hie school hoys during
their three day H vacntioii last week,
earned a little pocket inoney hy (:a

nraie root for our local Iiiir
Ktmes. Two hoys on .Saturday gath-
ered U't pmindH, leoelvlliK therefore a

cents a, pound or l .7.V

I I comes put, up In il eollnpsililo t illie

with ii nnz.le, easy to apply to Hie
s and Inflaiiwition, for iiny

form of l'lles. ItHootheM and relliivos
liiiln, itvliiiiK and liurninn', Man an
I'iln Koniedy. I'rlcci iV) cents,

liy New F.ra DniK Store.
The Methodist, AkhocIiiIIoii In i!oii-Joren-

at Fortland lawt week, raised
.$80,0110 nt one ineeliiiK an an endow-nien- t

fund for the Willlaiiiet to

Mayor Joiich of this place
eontrlhuteil $1000 and a iiuinher of
other donations ranKinff fi'oiu tflOoo

to flO.otlo luiH lieen proiniKod. which
will ralso the fund to tfLT.O.oOO liy Jan-

uary 1st,

Mothers witli littlo children need no
longer fear croup, coliln or whooping
coukIi. l'ai'H l.axatlve Cougli Hyrup
timtet) K'ood. It works oil' the cold

through the bowelx, nifn tho phlegm,
rlearn the head. For youiiK and old.
tiuaiiinteeil, Secure a liottlo at once,
iold by Now lira DruK Ktoro,

1 '

hems ol Interest in and about

Cottage (irovc and vicinity.
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(iuur-nuleed.Kol- d

esterilay Major I. Hlinlmr o
Foil land, wiim In the city to cxliinlni
the inxinliei H of !ol. ( ieo. O. Voriin'H
Ht n IT. Major C. C. Ilaiuinoml of Cmn
pnuy A., is ciimi mnl will take examl- -

Dii t ion Inter. Those examined were
tinptalii J. M. Wlllliims, nf (.'ompiiuy
(!. Filgelie, who Iiiim lieen lippolnte I

Nontenant colonel; Captain ,T. I).

IIiiiiiIIii of C'lUipany I), I:om"Ihii'R, ap
pointed niaor; l.iciileuant I''. I..
Clmmlii'M ol the ma.jor'H Muff, ap-

pointed eiipliiln mnl rei:iielilul ipuir-l- i

i iiiaHtei' ; l,i'iiteiiaiit. II. K. Iiiiwson,
of (Imiipanv H,Cotnj(c (irnvr,

cnptalii ami regimental y;

nnd Lieutenant F. 10.

Taylor, of Hie maJ'ir'H ntaff, appoint
ed captain uml rivliueutnl adjutant.

llcKlster .

I.hhI Wednesday afteinomi a very
pleiiHant cnti'ilninuieiit was held iiy
lliii Ladies Aid Society of tlie M. 10.

church at tho hutue of Mrs. F. I.
Wheeler. X'oeal ami lust riimi'iil al
music took up part of the afternoon,
and a luncheon w.is The
ladies piesent were; MemlaineH diiult,
Hall, Chainliers, I u I'.nillle, Itrillid,
Van Winkle, linker, llug'ito, HastlnnH
Wheeler, I'lUeslcr, (IrpUI'il, CillllllllK- -

ham, II. Iliit,
Short, Slineral,
Al'ne, ThiU'litou,
I'liroiuader, Hat t ,

Miss I'm at I v.

Hlchards, Lewis
I'orter, Htliiniilz,

W . Hart, Turk
f m in, MIsh Clai ki

1 Is cl.iiirieil Indigos! inn Is the Nu-

ll mini ill en sc. T huts why t In demit nd
for IMni's Talilets keeps
lllcl'eirdun liecnilse they do the Work.
Stomal Ii I i iiulile, ilyHpcpilu, pidigeH
Hon, lili iiiintr, i Ii'., yield ipilcUly.Two
days Ileal nient free. Ah your drug
uist aliout them. Sold by New lOra
I M'Ut.' Store.

The following teachers of CottilKO
lilove ittended the llistitnle held at
F.Ugelic last week: Supt. .1. I. l'.augll- -

in.iii. I'riiii l!il I,. M. Tin ker, MNs
i iert rude I ',i line I, Minn Mary Muddy.
Mis Norn Heche, Miss F.lsieA. Leu,
Miss Ividelie Mai?ee, Miss I. lira Hefty,
Aliss :iln DickciMoli. Mis-- i Jessie Wil-

son. MI-- h i. nla Currln. MNs Myrtle
Fiiivanee, Mi-.- .Minnie 10. IJoiuer,
Miss I'.llii'l Taylor, Miss Neva Per-

kins, MNs lOlla I!. Anderson.
It Is a well known fuel that persons

living in the pi in- - forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of
I'lnenles at. night, usually relieves
backache. :;o days' treatment l.nO
Your money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by New lOra Hrilg Store

The W omans' Club of this city Iiiih
taken up its work for another your.
I Is nieiiilicr-ihi- is limited to twenty-live- ,

and the olliccrs for tho ensuing
year, ale; President. Mrs. Addle Job;
Vice-preside-

, Mih. Lulu ririggs; Un-

cording .Secretary, Mrs. Marguerite
JoIiiisiiii, Treasurer, Mrs. Olivia lOu-ki- n.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Lea left on
Thursday morning for an extended
visit in the Fast. They will go di-

rect to SI. Paul, thence direct to Ch-
icago and New York, and will visit
the Jamestown lOxposltion, mid will
imt return for suiun months.

Miss Helniii. Maples Iiiih returned
from a visit of several weeks in the
State of Washington.

New slock of dry goods and
shoes at ODivor Yeuteh's.

AFTER THE TROPHY.

Koseburg companies O. N. G.
will have lo do some better shoot-

ing than they have ever done, if
they desiro to bo successful in hold-

ing tho state trophy and honor of
having the best rifle team in the
state, for Cottage Grovfi Co. K is
right after it and will give the boys
a hard tusslo to hold their own.
The boys here are practicing
ntoadily and are making somo fiuo

sco:cb ol which Captain Johnson
and he expecta to put for-

ward it team for fhe Stato llille
Competition that will bo hard .o

beat.

LEAVES FOR LEBANON.

Rev. J. Ji. Ileatty will loavo hete
this week for his new field of labor
at Lebanon. Tho peoplo of Cottage
Grove are eorry to see him leave
and their best wishoa go with him
and his family. His place will be
filled by Uev. Nickle who lias had
chargo of the church work at
Grants l'ass during tho sickness of
the regular pastor. Mr, Nickle is
a new comer to Oregon during the
past year and io highly spoken of.

FLY THE FLAG.

We would remind our uchool di-

rectors that the last legislature
passed a law requiring that during
the time our public schools are in
session, "Old Glory" inust fly over
or ucar the school house.

(

I. 0. 0. F. PICNIC

Tho thrco links wcro grently in
nvidenee on Monday, tho !ny

for tlie annual jiicnio givou
by tlio Odilfellows of tliis place. It
wan tinforlnnotcly n (lisagreenble
day, altartinting will) Puntdiiuo and
nliowcrH.llic hIiowcth predomiimlirig,
no tlie oxorcisos win lurid hi tlie
OiMfelloWH hall and all out door
pleasures pOHtponod.

A pood crowd ol kclmkalm, Odd-

fellows and visitors however (?nlh-cire- d

nt tin? hall and a fit lunch
was Berved, after vvldi h all wcro de-

lightfully entertained by music aud
i i i .; i aii'i other rx'TciscH diifing

the ulternoon Tho oration, how

ever was jiO'dpoiied until the even
ing when the ball was again well

filled mi I Hie yisitotH highly enter
tained by it lino address by Hon. A.

LeRoy, (Irand Chftplaii), and nthorH

after wdiieh iinoihor lumdi was

nerved to which all wcro invited lo
partake, and so plcnliful was the
supply that a third luncheon was

net during the oveiiinn. The
altlmugh obliged to forego

following the prepared program,
was a fino furcftHR und mni h en
joyed by all who attended.

READY TO FIRE.

A brick kiln of about KIT.OOO

brick on the ards of dloason &

Atkinson at the end o Wall street,
is receiving its plaster coit and fire
will be applied this week Mr.

(Jlen son lost the fore pint of the
Hcrison in trying to make brick of

clay from a bunk on p'oiiilh street,
but after making a fctv thousand,
his experience lold him that the
material would not make a good ar-

ticle, no he moved to his present lo-

cation. Having to relocate his

machinery and put tho ground in

condition for tho yard, .nude the
season for brick making a short
"lie lor them. They will not at-

tempt lo make any more this sea-

son, but will put things in Hhape.

for a good run next year. They
believe they havo first-clas- s mater-
ial now and huvo turned out a brick
equal in every respect to any that
has heretofore been used in Cottage
Grove.

LET S GET ON A "TOOT."

The much-talke- of brass band
Hint was t" bo organized in Spring-
field several months ago is-- now be-

ing htrongly agitated, and the or-

ganization is now assured. Spring-
field News.

All towns of the size of Spring-
field and larger should have a band.
Such an organization is the life of a

town, and is a prominent factor in

making a success of all public do-

ings. Cottage Grove has an organ-

ization or at lcii'--t the musicians and
instruments, but aside from tim
Fourth ot July celebration has been

too modest to make a ''toot" for
many months. What's the matter
boye? Why don't you get together
and practice and enliven tho town
once in a while.

LOSES HIS FOOT.

llert Willard, who is a brake-ma- n

on tho Southern Pacific met with

an accident at Hoseburg Monday,
by which he lost his right foot. lie
was standing by the side of his
train when another engine which
was unseen by him, in passing,
knocked him down, running over
his right leg fevering his foot just
above the unkle. lie was taken
through on the (Ivor Monday night
to Portland, his sister Miss Olive
accompanying him from this place.
Ho was also in thoaecident a short
time ago that occurred between here
and Saginaw, and this one makes
tho third one in whidt ho has been.

NEARING COMPLETION.

Tho ne w Advent church on Wall
street is noaring completion, the
finishing work on the inside being
put on. It is a neat little building
20x10 feet, and the insido niceiy ar-

ranged for its purpose. The con
tractor has been considerably hand-icapp-

in his progress by tho lack
of mechanics, but is pushing work
as fast as possible.

W. K. It row n of the IJrowu Lum-
ber Company was in the clly Friday.

M. A. McKlhheu made a buHli'ioss
trip to the county sent Friday.

b. I'. Wooley was a Kugciiu visitor
Friday.

NEWS FROM THE MINES

The Sharp's Creek Mago Meets With

an Accident and is Badly De-

molished

On p'tiday last a most miiaculoiiH
escape from death or Hcrioiis injury
occtine l to Iho driver of tho stage
mi Iho Sharp's Creek line. Arriv-
ing at the ll.irdscnibble grade it
met tho VcRUvi us lreight team and
Iho driver pulled to one sido to al-

low it to puss, but in doing ho went
too dose to the edge and stage,
team and driver went over the nidos
and rolled over and over lor a dis-1-in-

of f,t) feel. The driver of the
Vesuvius team was appallod at tho
a' ( ident and immediately went to
the assistance of the stage driver,
expecting that both he and the
team was killed, but was surpiscd
lo find tint neither the driver or
team was NeriotiHly hurt. After
about three hours hard work they
managed lo get. the outfit again on
the road, the apparent only injury
being to the harness and vehicle, ft
wc.m certainly a woiderful escape.

lid belt fi'e, Manager of the
Not 111 Fail view Mining Co re-

turned from liohemia on Saturday.
He reports work as progressing
nicely on the property and that it is
being vigorously pushed

Frank Mefulyre, owner of a
group of claims on Monte Kico
Ridge, liohemia came in from camp
on Saturday.

Frank Williams is working a
number of men at Glenwood,

DIED

CUltlUN In Cottage Grove on
Sunday, September 2'.), F.I07, John
Weslev
1 K I

Curriu, born May ,

Thus passes away another pioneer
and a much beloved resident of our
city. John Wesley Currin was born
in Virginia, May 5. 1812. At the
ago of ten yeais his family moyed
to Missouri, from which state in
lSlii he and his brother crossed the
plains and came to Oregon settling
in I,ane county. In 1872 he re-

turned to Missouri aud mariied
Miss Tiiicy Cunningham November
.ri, I S7.'i ami remained in that stale
until lS'.Hi when ho again came to
Cottage Grove, where he has sinco
resided.

At the early age ot twenty he
became oonverted and united with
the Methodist church. Ho has al-

ways been identified with tho inter-
ests of this denomination and has
been pioniinent in all things per-

taining to the church and almost
continuously held such church of-

fices as (Mass Lender, Steward,
Trustee, etc. Was a zealous worker
and his daily lite testified to his
sincerity. He leaves a wife, one
sou and two daughters and four
brothers to mourn his loss.

Tho funeral took place on Mon-

day, the services being held on the
M. E. church which was largely at-

tended by his numerous friends,
neighbors and the citizens. The
floral offerings were numerous and
tho sorvices were couduc.ted by llev.
lieatty. Tho remains were followed
to the Shields cemetery by a large
number of people, where they were
laid to rest.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorcnij-al-Lii- v

Otlii'o on Mnlii Nlrcot, Wc'M Slilc

Cottag k Ghovk, Ori:.

Cottage Grove, Or.

Paid up Capital:
$25,000.00

Surplus nnd Fndlvlded I'rolits.
$5,875.44

Money to loan on approved security
KxchaiiKes sold, available imv

place hi the United States
IUkhbkht Kakit. T

I'renidont,
v Whkklkk

ConIiIit

If

Its Time to Consider

About your Winter Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes,
Iress Goods, HeaJy-rnad- o Skirts, Coats, IJain-coat- s,

Hats, Caps and Umbrella's.

Fverything in this lino linn just arrived at

C. II. BURKHOLDERS
A largo shipment of tho Armor Plate Brand of
Hosiery direct from the manufacturer has been
received. This lioe is guaranteed to wear.

Children's school hoso with triple knee, toe and
heel; liaby's cashmere, in white and black, plain
weavo and ribbed cotton; Ladies' cashmere,
plain and ribbed cotton; Men's hose in black
and fancy colors.

You are invitee to call ami examine my stock
of goods. Prices are reasonable.

Wynne Hardware Co.
Don't Wait Until Your Grain agents for

is RiPe SHARPLESS
ami ready to be harvested before buy- - CREAM
Iiik the machinery you will need. We
are handling and have on hand, the oJiiAKAlUK,
old reliable ,

McCormlck Line of
BEE HIVES

REAPERS and
MOWERS supplies
RAKES and
BINDERS And the celebrated

MITCHELLwhich iiinke has for many vears prov- -

edits Kiiporioritv hv it work. So if BUGGIES, '
you need any machinery in that line, it WAGONS and
Will he 11 wine Helection in buying thin
make. Come in aud talk it over. VEHICLES.

Wynne Hardware Co. cot,Al(EooNROVE

HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For

Mining and Commercial Men

C. T. LONG, Prop.

B U L--

L-E I

Great Northern Railway
Low Rafes Prom the East

During September and October the
Great Northern Railroad will sell

COLONIST TICKETS
From all Eastern at Greatly
Reduced Rates ::::::

Now York to Cottage 550.
BoHton "

Chicago "
St. Paul "

Minneapolis
Duluth
Sioux City '

N

Points

Grove 00

.$25.00
.$25.00
.$25.00
.$25.00

Proportionate reductions from other points Now la the
time lo neml for your friends. Orders for tlcketn will re-
ceive prompt at U nt Ion. information on applica-
tion to ti. DICKSON, Agent.

Yi TIIIKDST. (it Nor. Hv. POltTLAND. OR.
W. A. UOSS, Ahh'I (ieneriil Passenger Acut, Seattle, W11.

WANTED --Experienced bridge
carpenters, $11. CO a day, also 1 ibor-er- s

if 2. fit) a day. Address P. V.
Cooper, Black JJutte, Oregou. 13-3- t

$49'45
,.$33.00

Additional

FOR RENT.

Modern lodln roonm
with bath, In a quiet home. Inquire
of Mm. K.A.Cottle. 20-- 2 1


